
 

 

Summer Concerts at the PARC 

June 22nd through August 24
th
 

Wednesdays from 6-8pm 

 

The PARC, located at 51 Old County Road in Plaistow, has plenty of room for families to spread out 

and enjoy the sweet sounds of summer. There is plenty of parking, and the restrooms will also be 

open. Don’t forget about the concession stand!! Friends of Plaistow Recreation will be sure to have 

plenty of snacks and cold drinks available for purchase. 

 

*Cancellations due to weather will be posted by 3pm on our website Plaistow.com/Recreation. 

 

 

6/22/22  Stone Temple Posers 

The Stone Temple Posers are an STP Tribute band based out of Plaistow, New Hampshire. If you like 

Stone Temple Pilots, you will just love the Stone Temple Posers. The aim of the Stone Temple Posers is 

to re-create the awesome music that STP is known for. Check out their website 

https://stonetempleposers.com. 

 

6/29/22   Maddi Ryan 

She’s as tall as Taylor, and has a voice that booms like Ballerini,” says Country 102.5 of Boston-based 

singer/songwriter, Maddi Ryan. A two time New England Country Music Awards “Country Act of the 

Year” nominee, Ryan is a vocal powerhouse who keeps the crowd going with her original songs and 

renditions of fan favorites at venues across the nation. Check out her work and tour schedule at 

www.maddiryan.com 

 

7/06/22  Street Song 

This is group of local musicians that have been playing together for decades. They enjoy playing Rock 

'N Roll of the 60s & 70s.  You know, the kind of music people love to listen to.  

 

7/13/22  Tru Diamond, Neil Diamond Tribute Band 

Tru Diamond is one of New England`s top Neil Diamond Tribute bands. Michael Anthony challenges 

listeners to distinguish between him and the true musical artist when he takes the stage. Anthony is 

considered to be one of the best Neil Diamond Tribute acts in Massachusetts.  To find out more about 

the band and where they are playing next, visit them on Facebook @TDTND  

 

7/20/22  Volare Jazz Band 

We are the Timberlane Community Jazz Band, under the Timberlane Community Band in Southern New 

Hampshire. Directed by Nick Mainella, we are the Volare Jazz Band! In the Big Band style, (5 saxes, 4 

trombones, 4 trumpets, Bass, Piano, Drums, Guitar, vocalists) we perform jazz in Southern NH. To find 

out more about the band and where they are playing next, visit them on Facebook @VolareJazzBand. 
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.maddiryan.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=FkpfWhBpvRHlQQdorJAaqvTNmE0QTgzWapcAnzsyb4k&m=aHKfsAU8P4SFGbkOML4B2RBv_BSI17Y-B_ZIuBfkVGw&s=z4XnZCjvw-gVdQuolq5v_OGjzEzoyKuJOrrlPNpThBA&e=
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Summer Concerts Continued… 

 

 

 

07/27/2022   Timberlane Community Band 

Timberlane Community Band is a non-professional, 50-piece adult concert band based in Plaistow, NH 

and serving the Southern NH and Merrimack Valley MA areas, under the leadership of Timberlane 

Regional Music directors Anthony DiBartolomeo and John Manella. To find out more about the band 

and where they are playing next, visit them at TCMAMusic.org. 

 

8/3/2022  B Street Bombers 

The B Street Bombers features outstanding musicians and singers delivering industrial strength R&B, Rock, 

Soul and Funk since 1980; they are the longest running band in Merrimack Valley history! The band has 

garnered widespread critical acclaim and a rich history of headlining major events. The band’s high 

energy stage show has been featured at civic celebrations, countless weddings, and a host of large-scale 

corporate events. To find out more about the band and where they are playing next, visit them at 

thebstreetbombers.com 

 

8/10/22  North River Music 

North River Music has an Americana sound with strong harmonies and expressive musicianship.  Playing 

folk, rock and country songs, a North River set is fun to listen to with something familiar for everyone. 

From Crosby Stills and Nash, The Eagles and Dylan to the Dixie Chix and Indigo Girls come to dance, 

come to listen - you'll like what you hear! To find out more about the band and where they are playing 

next, visit northrivermusic.com or on Facebook @northrivermusicnh. 

 

08/17/22  Time Bandits  

The members of TIME BANDITS have been bringing their talents to venues all over New England for 

decades and have now come together to present a pop/rock experience spanning from the 60-s through 

the 80’s and MORE, with a penchant toward the 80’s. To find out more about the band and where they 

are playing next, visit them on Facebook @TimeBanditsNewEngland. 

 

8/24/22  Afternotes 

For the past 9 years, The Afternotes have performed throughout the NH Seacoast, sharing their diverse 

repertoire—which ranges from contemporary hits by Pink and Taylor Swift to classics by Fleetwood Mac 

and Tom Petty—and spreading an infectious joy that comes from singing harmonies. Founded in 2013, 

the group brings together alumni of University of New Hampshire-based a cappella group The New 

Hampshire Notables. Since their formation, The Afternotes have used their talent to raise money for 

many seacoast organizations such as HAVEN, Hope on Haven Hill, and The York Center for Wildlife.  In 

addition to their fundraising work, The Afternotes have performed for group A Cappella shows including 

Live Free and Sing in Portsmouth, and The Battle of The Blends in Lewiston, ME. To find out more about 

the band and where they are playing next, visit them on Facebook @theafternotes. 

http://www.northrivermusic.com/
http://www.facebook.com/northrivermusicnh

